Arts and Cultural Venues
City of Norfolk, Virginia

1. 757 Creative Space
2. Artworks
3. Baron and Elin Gordon Galleries at ODU
4. Chandler Hall, Diehn Fine and Performing Arts Center
5. Charles Kello Galleries
6. Chrysler Museum of Art & the Glass Studio & Kaufman Theatre at Chrysler Museum
7. Chrysler Museum of Art & the Glass Studio & Kaufman Theatre at Chrysler Museum
8. Crispus Attucks Theatre
9. d’Art Center & Selden Arcade and Gallery
10. Governor’s School Gallery
11. Harrison Opera House
12. Hermitage Museum and Gardens
13. Hixon Theatre at Virginia Arts Festival
14. Johnson Theatre at Norfolk Academy & Price Auditorium at Norfolk Academy
15. L. Douglas Wilder Center at Norfolk State University & Harrison B. Wilson Gallery at NSU
16. Little Theatre of Norfolk
17. Lorrie Saunders Gallery
18. Mayer Fine Art
19. Monarch Theatre at ODU
20. Norfolk Fitness and Wellness Center
21. One Eleven Gallery
22. ODU University Theatre
23. Park Place Child Life Center
24. Perry Family Theatre in Hurrah Studios
25. Roper Theatre
26. Scope
27. Scott London Gallery
28. Ted Constant Center
29. The Harbor Gallery
30. The Pagoda
31. The Venue on 35th
32. Titus Town Recreation Center
33. Todd Rosenlieb Dance Benjack Studio Theatre
34. Wells Theatre
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